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Summa ry: ücul,Lr micrO;Ln1;i"P<lthi(; ~ynJr~Jmc i~ found frequently in ['I,Hien" 
with AIDS ur ,cycrc H I V infcclion . Symptom~ of Ihi~ microvll~cul ;.r \yndromc 
(:ln induuc COlh.lfl-wool 'poh. hcmorrhagc .. , ami l{olh '~ ,pol~. The dinieal 
ami functional ,igniric;mcr: ur HIV-rd,lh:d ocul;lr micro,lOgillPilthic ,ynllromc 
ha .. nol bccn eh.rilled ;.\ ycl. Thc llhjcctivc ur thi, 'ludy w:., Iu cVlIlualc a 
po"ihlc ,,,,oei:.lion belween HIV·rcl:.tcd oeular mierrnmgiopalhie 'yndrtlme 
:.md eo~nit i ... e funelioning. Thirt y·'e ... en patienh infecled w;th t-II V t:!4 wilh 
AIDS, underwent ophthalmologie:.1 :tnd neurop, ye hologieal examinalion. 
H1V· related m.:ular mieroanl!ioplithic ,yndrome wa, me:.,ured hy (nunting the 
number or (ollun-wool 'POh in hoth eyc~. Neurop,yehological examination 
indudcd live .'Iandardized "'h. w;lh Iht.! lir,t lhree primarily mea~ur;ng func · 
lion or ,hort·term ml'mury: Ihe,e tc,t~ wer.: a~ follow, : Ihe Aud;tory-Vc rbill 
Learning Tc,1. the Benion Tc,!. Ihe Stroop Colour Word Tes!. Ihe Tmil· 
Making P:.n B tc,1. imd the VUl,;i.hulary for Mea,uring Pr(morbid Int"",igence 
l e~t. HIV ·related ocular micro;mgioJXllhic ,yndromc wa, found in 1:'i patien" 
wilh r\IDS t6:! .:'i'h ). and in one p •• lient. ' Iaged Walter Reed:'i . In JO palienl ~. 
one eye wa, affecled Imean cuum ur eullon-wool \PIII, 1.:'i J. In \i .' p'.lienl~. 
hOlh eye~ were a1Teeled Ime •• n count ur COllon-wool 'POI~ 7.111. Univarialc 
corrclalion, betweell the numher uf collon-wool \pot~ in bol h eye, ;md le~ t 
~corc\ wcrc a~ follow~: Audilor~'-Verhill Lei.rning Te\l : U.:'ill lp < (UIOI): 
Benion TC\t : U.:'i I IP < O.tltll) : Stroop Colour :tnd Word : O.:'iO Ip < U.UO!): 
Trail·Milking Pilrt B: 0.1:'i (nOI \ignificanO: Vocabulary for Me:l\uring I'rcmor-
bid Intdligcnce : - ().():'i InOI \ignificanO. Multiple correlalion belwcen Ihe le~1 
~eore~ ;md Ihe number of col lon-wool \pot\ WilS O.7n Ip < 0 .00 11. Thcrc werc 
iI fcw 'lilti'lic •• lly in~ignific;Jnl c (,r rclilliun~ helween Ihe neurop~~'cholugjeill 
le,1 score, ;Jnd the ab\olule CD4 ' lymphocytc count. ur Ihe Willtcr Reed 
c1a,~ilicalion. The"c lindi ng\ \uggC\t iI clu'>c iI~~ocÜ.tion bctwecn H1V-rclatcd 
ocular microangiupathie ~yndromc ilnd iI det:rc;l ~e in cognilivc funcliuning-
c\pccially ahcr:lliun of ,hurl-Ierm memory-in patient' ..... ith AI DS . Dur re'urt~ 
al~u \uggesl Ihal micro ... a\cul,tr abnormalit;c, in pill ic nt ~ with AIDS ur HIV 
di\eil~e miGht cunlribule nUI only 10 Ihe developmcnl ofeullon-wool ,pot". hut 
also 10 functiunill cerebral impairmenl. K cy Words: H1V-rclatcd ocular mi-
croangiup:lthic ,yndrome-Rctinal microvasculop<llhy-Neurop~ychology­
Cugnilive impairmenl. Shurl-Icrm memory-AIDS dementia complex. 
A"'c.lr("~, e-urrc~ponc.lcllce- ,md rcprim rCtjllc,t, IU Dr. S. A. Ge-icr. U"i\'cr,cty E)c Ihhpil;tt Mllnidl . M:.lhitdcn \ lr . lI. W·IIOOU MII"icn 
2. GcrmallY. 
Manll~cripl n:cci ... cd .\l arch ~to. 1'H~: ;Ice-cptcd Jllly In. I'H~ . 
Ocular microangiopathic syndrome is found fre-
quentl y in pat ients with AIDS or severe HIV dis-
ease. Thi ~ micro vasc ular sy ndrome was first re-
ported as öl manifestation of AIDS in 1982 (I ). The 
appearan te of t Ollon- wool spots is the most eom-
mon sign of thi s sy nd rome's onse\. With a fre -
quent y of 4{)"7ifk, these flufTy, white ret inali esions 
are Ihe most frequenl ocular find ing in pat ient s with 
AIDS (2-4). Other cl inital rel inal mierovaseular le-
sions indude hemorrhages and Roth 's spot)' . Fluo-
reseein angiograph y shows microaneurys ms. tel-
angieclilsis, fotal areas of nonperfusion with eapil -
lary dropout , and focal leakage. These abnormalities 
occur frequently around colton-wool spots (5). 
The clinical and fun ttional sign ifi ea nce of HIV-
related retinal microangiopathy hitS not bccn slud-
ied sufficientl y. In one st ud y, no associat ion was 
found belween HI V-related retinal microangiopa-
Ihy and any sy mptoms studicd (6). In another 
study, an association belween the pre),ence of cot-
lon-wool spols and highcr se rum levels of fibrino-
gen was reported (71. Retinal mieroangiopathy is 
not restrie led 10 HI V infection. Similar retinal mi-
crovasc ular abnormaJit ies occur with diabetes mcl-
li tus. vasculitis. malignant hypert ension. systemic 
lupus erythemiltosus (S LE). severe anemia. Nan-
tucket fevcr . malaria . multiple mycloma .• md leu-
kemia (4.K-IO) . COllon-wool spots are espec iall y 
aeeurate as indicalors of the severit y of systemic 
vascular di seuse in diabetes mellitus. hype rtension. 
and coll agen vuscular di sease (11) . 
Sympto matic microvusc ular cerebra I invo lve-
ment in patienl s wit h ocu lar microang;opalh y has 
been described for collagen-vascular diseases such 
as SLE (12 .13). This cointidence has led to the pro-
posal of a similar pathoge nelic mec hani),m of ocu!;lr 
and cerebral microangiopat hy in SLE. In diahctes 
mellitus, an association between microvascu lar dis-
ease and peripheral neuropathy ha)' been rcported 
(14), and cerebral mierovasc ular in volvemenl has 
been discussed (15). 
Cerebral involvcment is one ofthe most fearsome 
man ifestal ions of HI V infeetion . and it is weil-
documented by neurologie and psychiatrie studies. 
Neurologie and neuropsychologie sy mptoms are 
found in at lea)'t 4().....6()% ofpat ie nts with AIDS (16-
22), and postmortem studics show abnormaliti es of 
the nervou s system in > 9(Y'k or all palienl s with 
AIDS (23.24). Man y patienl s wit h AIDS develop 
the so-callcd AIDS dementia eomplex (25). Not.tble 
deerease in eognitive functioning has been found in 
verbal and visuul-spatial short-term memory prob-
le ms. ti med tasks. naming problems and complex 
~equential problem solving 126.271. 
To our knowlcdge. no stud y has been performed 
10 evaluate Ihe assoc iation betwcen retinal miero-
angiopath y and function1l1 cerebral damage in pa-
tienls wilh AIDS. The specific objecti ve of this 
sl ud y was to meOisure Ihe po)'sible a),soe iat ion o f 
re linal microangioputh y syndrome wit h a d ccrC;l~e 
in eognitive funelioning. Our hypothesis was that 
there is an associalion between HI V-rcJated oeular 




Forey II IV-f'l"uive uutp"Iients. whu .... cre , harcu ,mmng Ihe 
unh'er,il Y cyc h,,,pilal . Ihe psy,hi"lri<: clini~ ,mu Ihe f'I)Ii<:link 1ft" 
inlernal m ... uidn~· uf lhe Univcr,il Y uf Munich. w ... re ... nmll ... d in 
Ihi~ 'lu<.l~. 1>"Iknh Wilh an opf'Orluni'li<: inr"'clinll uhhl' br..in ur 
eye. p~)·<: hi;.l ti<: tli\\)rdcr,. l;oek ur el.lucl'l iulI. or any olhet <.I .... 
ell .. e kn .. "'n 1\1 <:"u'e miertl;mgiopalhy wefC c.-.:cluucl.l. Only pli ' 
licnl~ "" ;Ih nlllfirfl1l1lion .. f H IV·infecllll11 by Wc,Iern-hlul lech· 
lIil.lue ""ere 'ndu<le<l. Infurme'" cun,enl WO" obwim:d frum ,, \I 
1",li.'n',. A dill(l.nmi, uf depre"iun .... ll' mauc in une palien!. ,1110.1 
;0 d i;o(l.n",;, .. f ~· crehr.ol uPf'llrl u n i~lic infccli .. n WI" made in Iw" 
p"lie nl ~ durin!,: ur .,hurtly liner neurup~ych i;' lric tc,li n(l. ur uph-
Ih;olmulu!,:ic irwe"li(l.a,iun . Therdufc. J7 ... ",ients rcm;oined in ehe 
"u"'y. Di"ribuliun by ,e.' W," 3-1 men an'" J ""omen: me"n .. ge 
"'~" J'lI )"ear, ... ilh a " .. n"'ard "'cvial iun ISIl ) of IIIr.mge fmm !t. 
lo:"ill )'c'lr,l . Tbc .\4 m,,1e ,ubjeeh ""crc eilher homu ... or bi,c:\uIIl. 
Ih1: Ihree femille ,ubjeel' ""erc i.v. "'ru!,: :.I>u,er,. 
Blood Tesis and Classification of HIV Infeclion 
The le,1 for lU V anlibod;l'~ wa~ perfurm~d with eumm~fl: i ,.1 
kil .. 1 ßuchrin~cr. IIIj!elbcim. Ud .l. All f'I"ilive re,ult, werc eun · 
firmed b)" Wc,lern·h1.\1 immunodcCltuphore .. i-. . Slag;n!; of H 1V 
infeeli"n ""ll' made (In Ihc h, ... i .. of W;tller Ree'" t WRI d:.~,ifi~ .. · 
tion. AbwLulc CD-I ' Iyrnphuo:;y,e CI)U III W", dC lerminc'" by I .... U· 
color n<lw eylumelry uf whule·blond I"rcl":m.l;oll' 1211l. Nu 1':' -
lienl ~ulTcrcd frotm di;.hclc, mcllilu, . hyperten.,i"n. mullip1c my · 
elom ... rheum .. lie "'i,el"\'. va~culili •. malign;tnl hypenen~iun. u r 
kukemia . Nu ,,,, , ienl ha'" an oppununi"ic infec,;on of Ibe t>rain 
ur e)"e "I lhe lime of Ibe 'Iouy. 
Ophthalmologie Examination 
Vi,tlal "cuil)' "'a' "'el~rmined hy Sncllcn ch;lr',. and plIl;enl" 
""cre rcFrac teJ un an autnrefr.ICIor ir vi~tl al aeuily wa .. < 1.tI . 
Fulluwing ,lil-I:lrnp cuminaciun. fun"'u, e~ilm;nalion Wil.' per· 
form~d by indireel uphlha lmmcnpy lIf,er ui l:.U'llon <lflhe pupl l~. 
A Nikun 1-1·<1 1"1 h:n, .... a .. llPl"licl.l for flU~Ierior (lOte and peripb· 
er .. 1 felina! c .... :.miniltion . TIle OOlcr re';n .. 1 peripbery w" .. e~am · 
ineu u,ing a Nlk.1II 2tt· ... pl Icll'. "nd. ir nccc"",ry . e~ilntinilli,," 
W;o .. eden"'e'" ",'ilh:, Volk 7K· ... pt \en. 111 Ihe ~ ! il!"mp. ('rile ri :. fur 
Ihe diagllu~" of ncul"r micrnilngiop,llhic ,yndromc .... ere (" I cut -
lun- wuul 'ptllS. th ) hemorrh~ies. ur te) R<llh 'pUl'. I' .. tienh 
" 'ere cl~~"ified in!o Ihree gfOUpS ~s ful1\lw, : timup I. "no mi-
croongiupalhic ch,lOges;" Gmup 11. "one c)'e ,how .. al lea,1 one 
ur Ihe described t;rilcria;" ;IOU Gruup Ill . "bolh eye, ,h<lw .. 1 
le .... 1 one of Ihe uc,nibcd crile ri ... ·· A, .. n indicalur rur Ihe w-
verily uf 1 he o<:u lar micro;lOgiopalhic .. ynuromc, Ihe number of 
C011un-w"ol 'pIlI' was ctlunled (\Ir eaeh cye and .. ddilively cum-
bineu 1\1 an index " number of cOl1on-wool ,puh: 
Neuropsychological Examination 
Neurop,ychologieal examin"liun. whieh 1 .. ,It;u .j ."....no min. in· 
<:Iudt;d live 'land .. rdized ;lOd v"lid(,ICd le,l .. ," li,ICd: 
I. Alldil"ry- V<,,'h,,1 L",,,"illl( 'f",,/IAV L"n. T hi, W ..,,, 1i,1 uf 15 
,ubstantive ... mea~ lI ring ,hor1-1crm memory 1~'11. For Ihis 
'IUdy. only the ree .. 11 afler Ihe lhird repctitiun wa .. u,cu . 
2. Tr"il·M,,~iIlX P"rt 8 . T hi, le .. l me",urcll nmt"r 'peed. con-
cenlr", iön and Vi'lll.1 ,lrienl:lIion etlll. 
3. 8"11/"" 1,·...,. Thi .. w", u,ell 10 evalu;>lc '·'''.lal_mul"r repr<>-
uueliull anu , horl-1crm memury. Graphie ,,(:.n, uf increa .. cll 
e"mplc-~ihilil~ shall Ix reprulluceu men!ally ;,fler .~ .. "r eon· 
lempla l iun eH). 
.j . St"'"p (""/"", W"rd IIII"'!""''''''' r,·.~/ , Thi .. löl ".;" cm' 
pluyeu tu me;I,urc ,hurl-Ierm memory .. nd cugnit iv<! fune · 
liun, uf le~rn i ng anu naming 02). 
.". V,wuh(ll/lr.~' 1<" M",.,"urj"l1 I'n'/llorhid J"'dli/:, ·,!C"" . Th;, te,1 
mea~ureu lung-Ie rm men",r~· . educali"n. anu inlelligence 
ß .\). 
Thc validily ur all le,ls fur PUlien!, wilh AIDS ur Hl V infee-
li"n i, conlirm~u (lt,J,B. 
In auuilion tu lht.' 't;ruposit,ve group uf palient,. ,I gwup uf 100 
HJ V,ncgutive ~uhjecI~ unut.'rwt.'nl1he ~ame ncurup,ychulogica) 
leSI hal1e ry. Ir Ihe re'ult uf ;. HI V·pusilive ,ubjeel .. h"weu;, 
reducliun uf mure Ihan une .. I;mllarll uev ialion (S[)I compareJ 1<> 
the mean of contruls. funetiun wa, c l;,,,ifieu a, ··,lij!hIJy· 
impaireIl." If the llifTcrence w;" mure Ih"n 1"'11 SO .. , il "'1.1' 
,,,n_,iuereu "markculy·impaireu:· A,ille fmm Ihe five le .. l,. U 
lulal neu rop,ycholugieal .. cure w,,, C;I!cubletl a .. lhc .. um uf 
··,Iighlly·· I " I pllinl) ;md "m;,rkeuJy" t .. 2 p",nl') reuuceu 
le .. Is. If Ihe score W(t, t~2 poinl", cogn;live fu nclioning W(IS cla,· 
silieu u' "norm;,I:" ;1 ,cure uf ~-~ " 'a .. cla"ilieu '" ",Iighlly 
impaircd:" if the ,um w;" > 1'1 . cugnilivc runcliuning w;" cl;l"i· 
ficu a~ " lI1arked ly impaireu" tiM. 
Statistical Analysis 
The ,everi ty uf Ihe mkruangiup;t lhie ,ynurume w .... \lpcr~li.m· 
;,Iiled by thc cl in ic,tlly vi,ible numher of collun-w\lul 'pt,l, in 
both eyts. Neump,ychul"gic,,1 a"e"menl ";" maue hy the livc 
lesl ' uöeribcu. The primary quc .. l illn w;" "i, lhere an aS"Kia· 
lion hcl"'ecn Ihe numlxr \Ir c0l1on-w .... 11 'p,)!, and cugni tive 
func tioning. me,,,ureJ hy Ih ... fivc le,1 'CI,rc,','" A mullip le ,ig· 
nilieanee level uf tUI." w" .. acceplcu_ We ",eil Ihe Bonfcrmni 
adju,tmcnl1<l Ilclermine Ihe eritical I' v"lue f,lr cach C\lrrch.lion 
Clleffieienl 11' '" 1l.U.~I ." = IUIII tJ~-371. T he uegret uf ;"",eii'-
li"n belween the numher uf eoUon-wool .'pt.l' .. nu Ihe tesl 
,corts wa, Ilelernnnell hy Cllrrelaliun analy,is u, ing the »t.'arsun 
proo"cl- n1\lOlenl ,;mrclaliun (<>emeienl e'K.W). In addition. a 
mulliple currc!;llion ;lIlaJy,i, Wi" e" kubled. 
Oepenuing un ,cak quaJily. in Ihe ne .~t ,Iep ur ,1;,ti,lieill "nal-
y,i,. corrd ;,lion, hClwe~'n lhe gmuping variahle fur micru,mgi-
up~lhy. numbcr uf c"tltlO~W,"I! 'pOl ... WI/. c!;",ilicalinn. C IJ4 • 
lymphOl;:yle count. ;ood Ihe neurup,yehi"l r il' le'\'> wcre culcu· 
bleu u,ing l'c;,r,un ur (;"udm .. n- Kru .. kal c<lrrelalion euem-
eienh . One-w;,y "n"ly'" <Ir varianee wa, .. I .. u perfurmed, Nu-
meri,al p v;,lue' are rcptlrl~1l rllf the .. e l'akulaliuns ;oou lhc re-
,ull, " 'ere inkrprcted with Ihe inlent ion uf luuking for "near 
regula r paUern, " ( olt )j. SI;,li,lie,,1 amlly,,, wa~ carried OUI on an 
IHMIf>S2 wilh u'e .. r an SI'SSII'C" -t V:.U (41). 
RESULTS 
The mean CD4' Iymphocyte count was 181/ .... 1 
(SEM: = 3 1) wit h a range from 2 to 65H ce ll s/ .... !. As 
expectcd. il was c1osc!y rclalcd 10 Ihe WR dassiti-
cal iun. Thrcc palicn ls were classitie ll WR 1,2, or 3 
eac h. Seven pati enl" we re classitied WR 4, Ihree 
WR 5. and 24 WR 6. 
Ocular microangiupalh ic sy ndrome was foun<! in 
15 oflhe 24 palients (62.57.) wilh AIDS tWR 6), and 
in one patie nl classified WR 5 fTablc I). All palicnts 
with ret inal minoangiopa lhic :..y ndrome showcd 
cDlton-wool spots . and four shuwed hemorrhages 
additionall y. No Roth ', spol s were see n. Nu palienl 
prcclassifi cd as WR 4 or lowe r showed any signs or 
a relinal microangiopalhic sy ndro me. The Good-
man- Kruskal correlalion bctwccn Ihe number of 
cotlon-woul spots and Ihe WR classificalion was 
O.H4 (p < 0.(01) . Thcre was a close assoc ialion be-
twee n Ihe number of eycs affecled and Ihe CD4' 
Iymphocytc count (Tablc 2). Visual acuilY was ;?; ().8 
with best correcti on in a ll pa ti ents. There was no 
association belwcen visual acu il Y and retinal mi cro-
angiopal hy. 
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"Coclassifica liun: numher of patienl' . 
~ Valuc~ l, rc mcan !: SEM Il<lOgel. 
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TAflLE 2 . R,'m/l.!" '!J' I/I<" ""hllwlm"., ... ,,,ic (·.wm ilHuim,; 
/wlllh,' , "f p<l l i" III.' lI"illl "'."/,, , IlliI"mllll!li"plllhi<' ,,-,"ndm"l<". 
1II,'ml IIIlmh,., "I c"lI,m-wod .fr"/.<. 1II1f/Ilh ... "/III.' ("m ' 
Iymp/r", )" '" ,.,1/1111 
Cl'" . ("",,,,_,,001 I )·mphu.: yl~ 
M lCn",n~KI",,'hl' No "r '1'<'" .;"unl 
cy~' ;allcc/cd !","enh Imc~nl"' Il"ICr 1'1 1"'~ 
No CI'C lllT~~h . .t 
" 
0 ~.ao :: J~ 
0".., cyc ;,tTc.:lc" '0 •. ~ :: O.l Im" l ' 
111 Il<ll h C)'''' alTecI"<! , 7.0 . 
" 
n:: 9 
• Valuc, ;'/C mc"n :: SEM. 
~ I' • O.Ol l an"ly,i, ur varidnc.;l. 
In the neurop syc hol og ieal tes ts, 17 pat ie nt s 
showed reduced cognil ive funclioning according 10 
our sco ring system compared wi th the con trol 
group. Mean scores of the neu ropsyc hologieal (ac-
cording to the WR classifieationl tesls are presented 
in Table 3. With progressio n of HIV disease, there 
was a tre nd toward d ysfunction in a ll tests except 
the Trail-Making Part B te st , but this trend was not 
s ignificant us in g one-way anal ys is of vari ance . 
None of the tests showed a signilieant eorrelation 
wilh Ihe WR classifi cation or CD4 ' lymphocyte 
count , but the re was a similar patte rn with a l1 tests 
except for the Trail ·Making ParI B: negati ve corre-
lation with WR cl assificat ion and positive correla· 
lio n wit h the C D4 ' ly mphocyte cou nl (Tablc 4. the 
Vocabu lary for Measu ring Premorbid Intelligenee 
le st was in versely sca1cdl. 
T he ass ociations betwee n the number of eollon-
wool spot s and the fi ve neuropsyc hologieal tcsts are 
repo rted in Table 4. The co rrclations with the fo l· 
lowing tes ts afe slatisti call y significant accord ing to 
o ur prima ry quest ion (eritica l p value = 0.0 11 : 
AVLT (r = 0.56. P < 0.00 1): Benton Test (r = 0.51. 
p < 0 .(0 1): and Stroop Colour Word Interie rence 
Tesl (r = 0.50, p < 0.001 I. T hese three tests mea· 
sure prim:'lrily the function of short-Ie rm memory. 
No clinically or slati sticall y signifiean l corrclation 
is found for the Trai l-Making Part B Iest (r = 0. 15) 
or the Vocabulary for Measuring Premo rbid Intelli· 
gence Ir = 0.05). These Iwo tesls do nol primaril y 
measu re Ihe function of short-Ierm memory, 
Correlation cocffi cients belwee n the number of 
atTected eyes and the fi ve test scores show a similar 
p.ttte rn of assoc iat ions. Thefe is a ~ ign i fieant asso· 
ci ation between the grouping variable of ocular mi-
croangiopitthic sy ndrome and the three tests meOl-
suring fu netion of short·term memory. The multiple 
eorrelatio n be twee n the numbe r of cotton-woo l 
spots and the five lest scores was 0.70 (p < 0.(0 1). 
DISC USSION 
H1V-relaled oc ular microangiopath ic syndrome 
is found frequent ly in pat ienh with AIDS or AIDS-
rclated eomplex (7 ,42-441 . The most eommon man-
ifes tat ion is the appcaranee of COllon- wool spots. 
which are distributed typicall y near Ihe ortic di se 
:md along the major retinal vcssels. T hese whitc, 
feather·edged lesio ns usua lly a re less Ihan one· 
quarter the size of the optk-ne rve disc diameter in 
size . Collon-wool spots almost never cause im-
paired vision. but. in rare instances. a mac ular iseh· 
emia with loss of vision can de ve lop. Individual 
spots spontaneously fade away, but new spot s ean 
develop. Colton-wool spOIS h,lVe been exa mincd 
with fegard 10 Ihc ir prognost ic implicalions, with 
Ihe foe us mainl y on cYlomegalovirus infcction and 
P l1I'II IIIO("y.\·l i .l" {"I lrin ii infe cti on of (he chorioidea and 
ret ina (45). Conject ure thaI COllon-wool spots in 
pi.lt ient s with AIDS are a sign of chorio ret inal Pm' ll -
m ()(·) .. ~tü infection has not bee n proven, and there is 
st ill no evidence Ihal the ri sk for cytomegalov irus 
re tin itis inerea ses when CO llo n- woo l spo ts a re 
presenl 12.46.47). As in th is sWdy, othe r invest iga· 
TABLE 3. NrllropJ .'·' ·/"'/"J:i<",,/I,· .W ,,'''r<".I" "nd "h.",/,,',· C/J·./ · tymp/ro< ,.". ,."rult /" ,.."" n r/"'·.II '" ,·,mli"!1'" Ilr,· W" //" r R.·.·u, /".I.I"I};""/;</" 
Wa ller lI.e .;d das~ifi~ali lln 
Tota liSE M) Numcrical 
Vari;lble <- 3I>r 
" 
J ,,, = 71 ~ I/I 
" 
h I/r = ~ 4 ) 111 • )7) p va!uc-
CIl4' cuunt 
tpcr 1111 ~B 343 ~~3 HO m 00.111 < 0 .000 1 
II. VLT 11.0 IO.~ 10.0 <,I . ! <,I .h 4O . ~ ) 0.h2 
Tr.li t· Making S<,l.7 63 .6 56.0 foU ('2 .h f U ) O.4J 
Iknlon - 0.3 - 1.4 - 2.3 - 1.7 - l. tI/O.]1 0.50 
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TABLE 4. C"rrda,i"" .'· /),.,,,.,.,.,, 11,,· ' '"''' 'ri,)" ,,} ", ',,/a, mi"",u"J:ioflttlhit ".1''''/'''''''' rOMSr. """"'P"'Y,·/u'/"J:i, · ,,·.1/ ." '",, .. ,'. tlml {,,,,,,,,U"ft·,.,, /Ir i",,,,,,,u'.mflfl,,··ui,", 
TC~l AVI.T Tr;jil·M<lkin~ Ikn!un Cnluur Wunl Vucubulary 
Fune!ion" STM Mu! STM STM. cnlour I.TM. eduo;,llion 
Col1on- wnul 
.'1"11> (numrn:rl" - U .. ~fI' U.I~ - U51' - 1I5W - 11.41.\ 
Mun·/Bi"elll<lf ()~IS - (l.~~ ' 1I.~W· - UA7' HAI " (I . I~ 
W;dter Reed 
(1<I~,ifi(1tt;<ln - U . ~1 11. 11 - tl .!1 - U . ~~ (I . I::! 
Ah'ululC CD", ' Iymphocytc 
(oum I per 1-'11 u.n U.nI U . !~ U. II - II.OM 
A V LT. Audilnry- Verhai LcarninJ;. Tc,t: STM. ,hnrl-lcrm mcmory: LTM. Illng.tcrm mcmury: Mul. mUlOr ,kil"-
" Cuj?nilivc funetiu" primarily mC<l",rcu. 
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., fI = H.I)("'. 
" I' - 11.114. 
tors have shown thai cotton-wool spols develop 
only in the more severe sl,lges uf HI V infec tion 
{4,6,7). Therc is limited evidence that cottun-wool 
spots indicate a poor prognosis quoad vitam. be-
cause Ihey are re lated to an increasing inddence or 
opportu niSlic infection and increased mortality 17. 
48.4'::1). This association can be cau~ed prinmrily by 
the progression of HI V disease. classified or mea-
sured by the WR classi licalion or decrease uf abso-
lute CD4 ' Iymphocyte counl. respect ively . One 
group has reported a pos~ib le relalionship bc lween 
protc inuria and retinal microangiopathy in palien ts 
with AIDS- relaled complex (2) . T he presencc of 
H IV ant igen in pMavascu!ar relinaltissue ncar COI-
ton-wool spots cou ld be demonstrated (50). 
T he pat hogc net ic cl io logy unde rlyi ng HI V-
rclatcd retinal microangiopalhic changes may be 
mu lt iple. Cotton-wool spols are Ihe resull of isch-
emic microinfarcts in the superficial layer of the 
rct ina .They are regarded as loca liLcd accumula-
lions or axoplasmic dcbris in the nerve-fibe r laycr. 
resulting from obslruction ofaxoplasmic nl}W. bch-
emia is the most common c,\use of this obslruction. 
but any ot hcr factor that causes focal interruption of 
axonal now will give rise to sim ilar accuffiulal ions 
appearing cli nicall y as cotlon- wool spots (5 1.52). 
Ult rastl"Uctural stud ies or small rclinal vessels re-
veal swollen endot helial ce ll s. duplicll lion of the 
basal lamina. vasoconstrietion. loss of pericYles. 
and immune comp lex deposits. These changes are 
more eommon adjacent 10 cotton- wool spols (2). 
SlUd ies demonstrating an infection of retinal cndo-
thelial cell s suggest a direct role of H 1 V in the 
palhogcncsis of the retiml l microangiopal hy syn-
drome 150.53). 
The .\ssoe iation belween Ihe seve rity of thc reli-
nal mic roangiopat hy <ln d cognitive dysfunc tion 
shown in thi s study was slatislically and cli ni cally 
signifiean l. This wa~ correct even with consider-
at ion or the mu ltiple significanee level. The im por-
lanee of this assodal ion is undcrlined by three fea-
lures. as folIows: (a) On ly the three lesls thai mea-
sure primarily funclion of shorl-Ierm memory and 
speed of information processing corre late signi fi-
cantly wit h ocular microangiop.\lhic syndrome. (b) 
There are only slight and sialislically insign ificant 
correlat ions among Ihe Ihree tests Ihat measure 
short-Ierm memory and the WR elassification or the 
CD4 ' counl. The corre lalions ofl he other two lesls 
are minor. le) The patterns of associalion with oc-
ula r micro,mgiopath ic sy nd rome and severity of 
HIV disease are Ihe same for the three tests mca-
su ring short-Ierm memory \Table 4) . 
Thcrefore, Ihe multiple corrclalion of 0.70 be-
Iween the number of cOllon-woo l spots and the 
neurop~ychologicil l tests may cxplain a substant ial 
portion (S07t ) of varümce of decreased eognitive 
funetioning in patients wilh HI V infect ion. This 
portion or v'lriance is on ly slight ly confounded by 
the WR elassification and CD4' lymphocyte cou nt. 
Furthcrmorc. Ihe common variance is due largcly 10 
the dysfunclion in diffe renl forms of short-tcrm 
memory, such as verbal (AVLT ). visual-spalia l 
lBe nlon Test). and visual (Stroop Colour Word In-
terference Test) sho rt-term memory. Anot her unex-
pec ted finding is Ihe much eloser association bc-
tween the neuropsychologieal tests and ocular mi-
croang iopalhic syndrome if compared 10 Ihe 
assoc ialion bctwee n the neuropsychologieal tests 
and the parameiers of HI V disease progression. 
Analysis of corre lalions does not allow state-
menls of causalily . Yel the described associations 
suggest th:'lt mic rovascular changes or hcmatologic 
and hemorheologic faClors contributc not only to 
the microvascular ret inal changes. but also contrib-
ute substantially to a decrease in cognitive function-
ing in paticnts with AIDS. Re tinal and ce rebral ves-
sels have thc sa me embryogenetic ongin . There is a 
widespread (but unproven) belief bascd on c1inical 
expcrience thai short-term memory is c losely re-
lated 10 ccrebr;:al blood now. Thus. our findings are 
not unexpcc ted . In anothe r study based on a differ-
en t sam pie of HIV infected patient s. we were able 
to dcmons tr;:ale a c10se associat ion Ir = 0.7 1. p < 
0.0001) of ocular mic roangiopath ic syndrome. mea-
sured by the number of cotton-wool spots. with 
ce rebral blood now measured by hexamethy l-
propyleneamine oxime single-photon emiss ion 
computed tomography (HMPA O-SPECr) of the 
brain (54). Similar to the resuhs presc nted in Ihis 
study. the correlation:. of HMPA0-5PECT and of 
number of cott on-wool SpolS with absolute Cl.l4 -
Iym phocyte count were lower than the correlation 
betwecn the two vascular para meters HMPAO-
SPECT aod cotton-wool spots. Moreover. similar 
results wcre reported for the association of cotton-
wool spots with d<lmage to Ihe neuroretina mea· 
sured by color-contrast sensi tivi lY (55). Recentl y. 
Dugel CI a l. (56) werc able 10 obse rve a low relinal 
vascular perfu sion pressu re intraoperativcl y in 19 
paticnt s with AIDS undergoing vit reoretinal surgery. 
The quc~tion of Ihe rapeut ic consequences arises. 
However. ev idence presented in this study is slill 
limilel.J. The influence of blood viscosity shou ld be 
conside red (71. In palient s on dialysis. presumably 
ancmia-dcrcndent cognilive impai rment could bc 
improvcd by e rYlhropoetin (57). Possibl y. similar 
cffec ls can be expeclcd in paticn ls with AIDS . The 
sludy by Frccman ct al. (6) was <lble to show a trend 
loward dcc rc<lsed hemalocrit levels in HI V pat ienls 
with cotton-wool spots. 
Our results hint at thc importance of microangio-
pathic changcs in pat ienls with HI V disease. The y 
suggest thc hypothesis that mic rovascu lar changes. 
in combinalion with hcmatologic and hcmorheo-
logic changes in patients with H IV discase or AIDS. 
contribule nOI only to the deve lopment of cotton-
wool s pots . but also 10 Ihc development of func-
lional cerebral damagc. Furlher ~tudies are neces-
sary to study retinal und cerebral func lio n in com-
bination with oculur mic roangiopathic sy ndro me 
lind altcrations of oc ular and cerebral blood flow . 
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